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mltffi mqil fiin
OENERAL MEETINO

Irr sp ite c,f the petr's I stn ir:e
it to Ryde!!One everr carre ail
h is. atterrdarrce r.Jae aPPr'ec iated
tl-re r'e:t o{ us ! !

*,*The editor ulae s.hay orr
nrernbers orrly nunrbered 5.

hol idays so tlre comrnittee

*.*[,Je ar'e irr des.per'ate rrEEd o{ tr^ro (2) ordinary corffrrittee
rrrembens. RII yGu have to dcr is atterrd the Corrrrrittee
meetings Nhen you can and.just gerrer'ally assist those
r,rho are either irr pssitic'rrs. sr'orr tlre Sl-ror^J corffnittee. hle

ar'e s.uppsged to havE I corrrrrr ittee menberg accc'r'drng tc,
tlre r'ules but pr'e:.entll only have 6. CAl.l 'fOU HELP OUT
FOR THE REMTT I I'.IDER OF TH I S F I I.ifthIC I AL YEAR.!././
:{4GUEST CPEAKERS FOR I.]EXT 3 I'IEETI}']GS fiRE:
Augus.t - Dr. Stan Ol.jerrix uiil shor^t a
gir,re a br'ief talr. follor.rirrg.
l;epterrrber' - Robert Char'rr scX uill give
0ctober' - Or, Stan 0I jerriK uill shc't^r
br ief talx a{ter.uar'ds.
t.* Insurarrce for' Club l,lerrrber.s
The rneeting decided to taKe out irrEur'arrce throush tl-re
Garderr Club. l,je sfral l beconre arr af f ii iated nenben and
all f inancial member's. uill be cover'ed on their' ua)/ to
and f rom meet irrgs. &l'rd r'rlr i I st they ar'e on s.r:c iety
t'tlEineEg, eg: the t^Jycrng 5hor,r for exanrple.
*.*lan EnSl ish gave a talK orr Tuber'sus 0r'oger'a alrd plarrt
examFles. r,rEr'e ghc'r'lrr at the meeting - orre plarrt having
the sc'il =.eparated so rrrernber's could see the tuber'depth.
f.*Supper- at nreetings. tc' cc,st ,?bc r.rhich uill coven tl-re
cost cti purchasing teaz'col4e/biscuit.s/rnilK./sugar etc.
Per'haps each rnerrber't,Jfro attende rneetings could dorrate
orre or'turo PLASTIC CUPS suitable for. hc,t drinKs. I'lr.s.
JgrycE Seruar.d r,lilj tare car.e of the cater'irrg for' tl-re
meet ings.
*.rt^Je haue raf f le t icKets to sel I f or tlre l,Jyorrg shor.r
Sl,zticxet the prize is a Gr.een Hc,r,rse that rfrEt5ul".ES ?.4 x
1.8. See the Secr.etar.y for.ticKets...the rlor.e He seli
the ffrclne morrey ue ear.rili PIease 9ee ar.ticle elseuhene
in this iss.Lre about tl-,e l,iYCl'lG EXPOTIC PLAI.ITS EXPO and
the SPRIl.lG lN THE GAROEI.IS sfrous ysu may be able to
lrelP tts out irr 9c,nre r,Jay...remember'these slror,ls are tg
help the clr,rb - ysur club - both f irrarrcially and irr
nremberslrip rrumbers .)

5

son€ l4 rrrerrter's still rnade
the r'ray {r'orn }'leBcastle
arrd a great exanlPle to

|t? hr'. movre and

a talK (subject-l?)
slides Bhd give a



t^J'('Ol.iL; EXOT I C PLftNT EXPO 86

,,Jell her'€ it is wtth c'rrlY

\'gur' Slrgr'r corrlrlrlttee rreedg

fr--i ffrdF.E a 9ucce9S. o{ our'
and to br'irrg irr tlre nroney
:.!lr'e it r,rrll gr;r'virre Yet
fo I I or.r trrg crn L0ftl.l, or' on

6 r,reeKs. to gc' to the shott!!l

your' help u['g€trtly I I

par't ic ipat iorr irr th is shot^l
that the Soc iety rreede tc, tnaKe

anothen yesr' Ne need the
C0t'll'lISSi0l'l or' as a GIFT...

l)t,f+4 dc,or'pr'izes uP to the'Jaltle af $5-6 each eaclr
:lub h3=q to s.upPl), these and !le all 9et a 9l-r af'e of the
rt uLEE(J5.

l)+.tlrrrembers to sell r'af{le ticKets - the Prize is a

9r'eerr lrou:.e nreasur irrg ?.4 x 1.8 nretr'es. The t icKets ar'e
$1.00 each arrd ar'e ln booy,s o{ 5. Hour marr y carr you taKe
to sell? Phorre the secr'etar'y (638.86 l8) and sl-r e uill
,ir'r'arr9e to get the ticXets tc, you.

.i)*trHelp i,rith tr'arrspor'tins plants and equiPment to
f.Jyorrg orr Tl-rur'sday 4th September'arrd netur'rr to Sydrre\/ Qrt

Irrrrday cr' l4urrday 7,/8Lh Septerrben.

-tr)+**supply o+ plarrts to be used in the display (loan
orr I y )

5),+*tSupply of nrater'ial for' display:
P irre bar.l,. bal e ol hay Peat rrrosg
sphagrrurrr npgs. dr'rf tr.rood r'gcKs needs
fer'rrs. logs stunpg .,. foam boxes

3rr d arryth irrg e I se you carr th inx c'f that rnight be
>uitable. Tlrese carr be on 'Ioan' basis or'as a gift to
the 3c,ciety. They urll be used again in October' fsr'
3pr'irrg irr tl-re Gar'derrs,

E)rrrPec,ple to help 4or' arr hour'' or' so each day i+
possible. So lar'onIy turo ff€rrrbers are goirr 9 uP for' the
dur'atrorr o{ tlre shou and they Nc,uld aPPr'eciate some
aEs istance ri at al i poss ible. The shotl nuns from Fn iday
5th to Surrday 7 Septenrber' 9anr star't 5Pm close eaclr day.

L
I



PLAHTS FOR SALE
There are plants for sale at all meetlngs. lf you have plants
you wish to sell then bring them olong to the meeting. You can
sell them and giye the Smiety 15[ of the price or donote the
plont for the Smiety to sell. We hove to raise funds to cover
the cmt of this mqazine ond our Socioty's running costs, so

thls wlll asslst both YOU AND THE S0CltTYl!

H,wffi mahe s-ure f,arrts wro d,,w{AJ IMd,, wlrttz
NAI1E OF PLANT(on one tag)
YOUR NAI1E and SALE PRICE(on anothen tag)

HIffiTT[Nffi FOR fl986
Friday, B August Friday, I 7 October
Friday, l2 Septemben Friday, ?? December

Meetings held in Classroom 7, Level 5A, Food School

Building facing Blaxland Road, Ryde...ENTER VIA CARpARK

from Honticultunal College - Parks Road but drive stnaight
ahead instead of turning left at gateway. Take care and

watch out for the speed dips!! not humps!! Take lift to Level

5, walk to the left as you come out of lift area. Go up 1 set
of stairs- Level SA...the noom is open. Ask someone if you

can't f ind it. lleetings commence 7.30pm - end 9.30pm.

xxi(xxr(x*xxxxr(***xxx*x*x t(*x*)(t(*x*xx**x***x*x*xt(

SEH} BA}IK IIEITS
lf vou wont to ourchase seed at o meetinq ole6e let me knor'v before hand bv
phoninq ( 02) 451.6920. SEED $ Loo/PKT. Put your name, oddress, list of
seerls and payment ln envelope - P0$T T0:

frrrn/ntorou,s P{m*Ear/'ffif oJ NSI/,
c/- t utrsrte ,|dxwr1,

8K.wrg6,w,
frwnnr{Atf,, NEtt., 2lAA.



AWImTISE [M FLWIRAP HtrTfS
Help raise mons/- advertising in Flytrap News. We odvertise anything .....

Ws*$tD dI" 1yrnrr ilOtlSE?
W?

lour Ktll8lll (that'son idea)

,{a re stnns spre p[*t* for sotv?

l{nu, afuut wttw pots?
t{nuiffi1 * CvA**lttE SttE?

Well then, usa Flytrop News and adver"tise the Fectll
Flytrap News sells at Flemington llarkets and at other markets ln SWney.

RAFFLES FOR FUND RAISING " " "
We need donstions of plent/s, soil mixture, etc for the raffle prizes. We

hold two naffles pen meeting - one is usuolly plant/s the othen can be

anything - last month it was a cup,sEucer & plate in Bone China ( l4othens'

Day you fnowl), lf you have something you can spsre for a raffle prize

please bring it along to the next meeting you attend - it will be gnatefully

receivd and you will be prgfusely thenked by thme who are supplying all at

present! 
b



DARLINGTONIA - THE COBRA LILY

Darlingtonia californica, fami ly Sarraceniaceae.
A most beautiful and unusual p1ant, Darlingtonia is
mountains in northern Cal ifornia and Oregon.

As the pictures of Darlingtonia are growing they
twist 1800 in either direction, so that the
pitcher's openings are always facing away from the
centre of the Rosette. The pitchers are mostly
pale ye11ow-green above and darker green be1ow. In
fu'l I sunl ight there i s frequently much red to
ye11ow coloration of the upper portions of the
pi tchers. The hood area has numerous confl uent
light windows or areolae similar to those found in
Sarraceni a 14i nor.

The pitchers which grow up to 1 metre, are erect
and are narrow at the bottom, widen to l2-15cm in
a somewhat g1 obose hood at the top. A forked
appendage which supposedly resembles the fangs or
tongue of a snake, hangs from the front of the
opening to the hood. In mature plants these can be
green to.red, depending on the amount of light the
p1 ant recei ves.

by Coiin D. Phi1p.

native to the bogs of

The plant is perennial with a long branching rhizome and fibrous roots.
Vegetative reproduction is more prevalent than sexual reproducLion. The

numerous stolons (runnefs) which grow from the rhizome are probably most
responsible for the massive prol iferation of Darl ingtonia at suitable
I ocati ons.

The production of nectar is probably the plant's most effectjve'lure. 0ther
I ures i ncl ude pi tcher col orati on and odori ferous substance.
Nectar-secreting glands are found on both surfaces of the "fangs", along
the upper inner surfaces of the pitcher and dome, vjrtually the entire
external suface of the leaf. The appendage that hangs from the mouth,
presumably acts as a ramp which provides a path for the insects into lhe
dome.0n the back surface of the appendage, the side facing the pitcher,
are numerous stiff upward-pointing hairs. An insect a1 ighting on thjs
surface, discovers that it is extremely difficult to walk down the
appendage, hence it is directed upward toward the opening of the pitcher.
Ci ose ft the openi ng, the appendage becomes narrower and thus funnel s

insects into the mouth of the hood. 0nce in the opening of the pitcher, the
jnsect is enticed further by the mumerous nectar-secreting 91ands inside
the hood. They can continue to feed around the opening. The translucent
spots at the t-op or rear of the dome appear like windows to the outsjde and

some insects try to leave through them only to slam into the false windows

and to tumble down into the pool at the botlom, where they drown! some

insects continue to feed on the nectar in the forward portion of the dome'

which contains many nectar glands and hairs, so directed as to guide the
vjsjtors to the back of thl hood and hopefully into the depths of the
pitcher and into the dealh pool. Along the wa.lls of the pitcher, or hollow
parl of the tube, there are downward-pointing hairs to gui.de the prey to
thn bottom and lo prevent their escape from the depths of the pitcher' The

pitchers are sometimes almost half fjlled wilh prey; there js no evidence
that lhe planL secreLes digrestive juices.

a



Apparently bacteria break down the softer parts of the insects, making them
soluble and available to the p1ant. The inner surfaces below the dorie are
capable of absorbing the digested material. At timese there are so many
captives in a pitcher, that a strong odor of decay is produced. Studiei
have shown, that when material such as raw meat is ied to the pitcher, the
amount of fluid in the pitcher increases five-fold.

The flowers appear in spring, and one flower appears on
each stem. Hanging downwards at the point of opening on
each stem, at intervals there are bracts or leaf-like
blades; these may be pale ye11ow-green to whitish-pink
or ping to deep red. The five petals are heavily veined
with crimson, with a yellowish-green colour between the
veins.0utside the petals, there are five pale green
sepals. These are larger than the petals. In the centreof the flower is the ovary - this is large and
be11-shaped with a star-shaped five-armed itigma.
Arranged in a circle at the base of the ovary, is-the
twelve to fifteen short stamens, these produci pollen;
thi s may be col I ected and p1 aced on the stigma oi

pilohens another Darl i ngtoni a ft owei t'o pi.Ouc.O i..0." ihl seeOI 6atures about l0 weeks after fertilization. Seeds are
c1 ub-shaped, pa1 e brown, hai ry and 2-3mm 1 ong.

with this species, it is very important to keep the root system as cool aspossible, preferably 500F; and not exceeding 60oF. The compost should belive sphagnum Moss and 2_ or 3 large crocks in the bottom, or a layer oflarge chunks of horticultural charcoal as I use. For rapid drainige of
gxggss. water, clay pots should be used for this species as plastic pots
hold the heat. The recommended pot size is 6" to 7" ilthough using a pot of
these sizes jn our climate, when termperatures are in the B0's aio sb,s1r;
means keeping the root system cool can be a problem and a lot of workti i
have found. by keeping this species in a larger pot than recommended (lz,'
terracotta) my plants are 3.5" high and it is possible to keep the rooti at
a cool temperature. I grow mine in a hothouse, together with Nepenthese,
Tropical Drosera and utricularia. In winter I put them outside so'they can
have a better winter dormancy period. ltly hothouse temperature is z5oc-wjth
90% humjidily and 40% 1ight.

During the growing period they are watered twice daily using I I itre
morning and evening, water temp. being 40/500F. if it is a hot night, large
ice cubes are placed on top (made by freezing water in a z litrd jcecreim
conta'iner then broken up with hammer). These mell slowly during the night
and keep lhe root system cool. In winter they are watered once or twice a
week; they are best watered from the top, lettinq the water run out of the
bottom of the pot rather than usjng the tray system as composl must remain
absolutely fresh. Using the tray system the sphaqnum Moss can become
stagnant, and salts can build up which will cause the death of your p1ant.
Re-potting them every year is not a good idea because like pinguicula, this
species hates too much root disturbance. As a rule the compost should be
changed every 3 years but'if they are gorwn in 12" plus terracotta pots
repotting may be unnecessary as long as the Moss remains fresh. For furthe'
information read Adrian Slack's book "Carnivorous Plants".

g
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GENEML CULTURE OF TUBEROUS DROSERA

A tali( grven by lan Lnglrsh
at July l'leeting

Tuberous drosera come from very varied condiljons but can basically be
grouped into the following categories for general cultivation:

Group 1:

Group 2:

l,/el I drai ned types:
a) sand forms or drained heavier soils
b) drained I ateri te soi I

Not welI drained types:
a) wet swamp
b) dryjng swamp

The reason these plants have developed their tubers is to ensure survival
during the extreme heat of the summer months. Plants emerge during Autumn
as Lermperatures decrease. Temperature here is the majn factor, however
there must be adequate water or emergence could be slowed.

By the t'imd flowering has finished luber formaljon has been partly
compleled or finished and this is one of the nrajor factors in dormancy.
0lher factors are termpature increase and water reduction. Dormancy can be
delayed by coo1, damp condjtjons but this could lead to the tuber rotting
compl etel y .

To cultivate these plants successfully the most important point to note is
that the pot must be allowed to dry out completely over a period of about
one month following the first sign of the leaves dying backll The pot must
then be stored completely dry until the fo)lowing Autumn when gradual
waterjng may be started. During the summer they should generally be kept
moi st, cool and humid i n semi - shade.

Tuberous drosera require a deep pot which also has plenty of width. Tubers
are found aboul 2/3 of the way down the pot but sometimes the tuber can
send down a dropper whjch forms anoLher lower tuber with the original then
rotting away. By thjs method the plant adjusts to the depth at whjch the
tuber grows. Daughler tubers are formed by shosots coming off the main stem
whi I e the p1 ant i s in growth. These grow hori zontal ly and produce new
tubers which can be removed and repotted once lhe plant has gone dormant.
Well drajned lypes use a mix of two parls coarse washed river sand and one
part peat moss and swamp types use one part sand and two parts peat moss.

Fertiljzatjon is very good for luberous droser jf done carefully. It has
lhe effect of increasing the tuber sjze towards the end of the season.
Fertil izer should be. sprayed as a fol ilar spray using quarter strenglh
every two to three weeks. Over feeding with burn the rootsl I

IF YOUR DOG THINKS
WORLD, DON'T SEEK

YOU'RE THE GREATEST
A SECOND OPINION

PERSON iN THE

JIM FIIBIG

ITS GROUND I
AN OAK TREE IS JUST A NUT THAT HELD

FRtD SHtR0 
^.a



Simplistic CP Fertilization Facts
by Bob Hanrahan, 2lJ0 Meadowind Lane. Marierta. CA 30062

It is a well known fact lhat mature
carnivorcs arc quitc adapt at capturing suffi-
cicnt prcy in the wilds to mcet their nutri-
tional requirements. But what of lifc in a

controllcd greenhouse wherc insects are dis-
couragcd and cven climinated by other
means? Nlosi endearing collectors havc
resorted to using manmade fenilizcrs periodi-
cally to stimulate rhcir plants. The only
qucstion that remains is how much, how
often. what krnd. and how to apply the ferti-
lizer. Ovcr the vears, I have grown countless
thousands of different carnivores and have
developed the following thoughrs on the
matter. I pror idc them ro you as a starting
point and not as an end or absolutc rule to
follow. lt has bcen my policy to experiment.
and I cncouragc you to do the samc when
surplus plants arc availablc and considered
e.r penda ble.

I have found that all of thc commcrcially
available houseplant fertilizers that I have
used arc acceptable to CP in diluted applica-
tion rates. lpersonally use the "K-Mart"
brands which are similar to the "Miracle
Cro'scries becausc they are readily availablc
on sale a couple of times a year. A two-
pound box lasts me over a year (at constant
use) with a largc quanriry of plants. The
smallest availablc box should last the
hobbicst for a numbcr of years. I altcrnate
betwcen the acid rypc (30-10-10) and the
standard typc ( l5-3tr1 5) indiscriminarely.

The mosr srringcnr policy rhar I rry ro
adhere to is a consistent applicarion program
of twicc-a-wcck for both secdlings and
mature plants. lprcfer to feed ar highly
diluted ra(es. li l0 to li 20rh full-srrengrh.
on a ncarly continual basis to promote plant
growth, rarhcr than a full-blown lecd once a

monlh. This constant low-level nourishment

Fron IL.P.J rVewsletler Vol.ts.z

forces growth continually. which is pre[errcd
for commercial production when time-
grown programs have to be met. All lecding
programs are discontinued when plants arc
in a dormant state.

The application device that I use is a

"fogger" type sprayer. lt puts our a heavy
mist that totally surrounds the plants with
the fertilizer solution. I am able to ger nearly
1009i coverage of foliar matcrial. evcn with
plants growing in dense proximiry.
Electrically operated foggers are expensive.
and for many years I used a hand operated
sprayer (both canister and finger-pump
types) with similar success. Collectors can
use a fingcr-pump typc but must be careful
to avoid over-watering your plants. You
want to mist them. no( swamp lhem. Drosera
are the best guide as to application rares. The
more active Drosera ( D. capensis, D. hamil-
tonii and D. rotund(olia,) will really curl and
fold up with excessivc or near full-strength
fenilizcr. Expcrimenration with your sprayer
and type of fcrtilizer-to-water ratio will
dete rmine the proper level for you to use.
ldeally. Drosero tcntacles will just bend in
slightly. an hour or rwo afrer being fertilized.
You can direct your sprays into Sarracenia,
Nepenthes, Cepholotus and Darlingtoniu
pitchers if you desire. I always had too many
planls to be selective and relied on the logger
to cover all areas. The important fact is to
dircct the spray to the plants, not to the
medium. This is wasteful of ferrilizer. and
excessive use could eventually alter the
medium's composition in closed unit tcrra-
riums.

You have bcen given "just the facts" to
get you started in dcveloping a syntheric CP
fe rtilizing program. Thc fun srarrs with rhe
res u lt s-

to



HEATED TERRARIUI.I FOR TROPICAL CARNIVOROUS PLANTS

by Robert Gibson

The lropical carnivorous p1 ants are fascinating but unfortun- ately
require special care to survive Sydney's winters. The method I,an_using is
a heated, sealed terrarium which supports my small collection of plants. lt
cons i sts of: -

a small lropical fish tank water heater;

a persplex dome - 28cm high and 34cm in diametre (lhe Bcm djametrc
ci rcul ar hol e at the top of the dorne i s capped with a c'l ear
container from a take-aliay chinese meal ! ! );

a large tray, Bcm deep, 38cm in djamelre; and,

a irall tray, 3cm deep, Z8cm in diametre.

l,lhen set up it

Total height:40cm

Max. width: 38cn

The water heater has a thermostat which maintajns a minimum temperature of
1BoC. Thjs mjnimum temperature can be increased but i have not found this
necessary. The water heaLer must be kept submerged whi le it js switched on

otherwise it will overheat and fuse.

I oblained the Japanese made heater in July'84 at a local pel shop. lt was

lhe smallest size available and cost t17. It had a lyear warranty and has

always functioned properly but has had a few near misses.

The small tray is also very important,'it is inverted so that'it covers the
water heater, keeping it below the water surface, and provides a platform
on which the pots are Placed.

The large tray holds enough water for the water heater to function properly
and als6 provides a firm base for the main dome'

I obtained the large persplex dome 3 years ago for t10, since then, they
have become unavaiiable (to my knowledge). The top of the persplex dome-has

.-fOtnl-Jiir.ii. op.ning.'l have capped-this wjth a c'lear plastic conical
container. This adds more volume to the system.

I ooks I this:

lt



A9VAXTAC[5:
- suppor!l tropical carnivorous plants;
- ncvrle, slnce it is a conpact systemi
- relatrvely rnexpensive compared with !he cost of building and maintaining

a lropical greenhouse (hot house) cost being 530 exclusive of plants;
- cab be used as a temporary meisure if a hot housc is bcing built
- can be u,.ed {or prop.rg.: t ion;
- plan'.5 can easil_v bc chcckcd if and whon thc necd arises,
O I SAOVAXTAGIS:
- rertric'.ed space rxeans a I imited selcction of plants;
- conCensation on sides means the pl ant's I crves are alwrys wetl
- plints are Cel ica!e Hhen brought up in such a system;
- po: brses have to be above !he wa!er level-restr.icts'space for plants;
- Har.er in large tray nust be topped up rcqularly - then replaced after a

fee nonths:
- light levels nray be a proble,r. LoH light levels restrict plant growth.

Artificial lighting may be used with this set up, but I have not yet looked
into this aeoect

FOR S^Lt

JB.o0)
51.00).... Limited stock
il .00

' N. nirabil is
'D. prolifera
' Sorne unknown utri cs
0ther Pl an',s:
'penCribium discolor (golden orchid) S8.00
'but'-on orchid (curious button shaped leaves) S1.00
'mrmosa (sensitive leaves that close when iouched) pink pom pom f)owcrsi6.00
Uncormon nepenthes : spec,les and hybrids - rooted cuttings...'l{. maxina j20.00)
'N. wrigle_yana 520.00)
' N. Cru,.nnondi 530.00)... Lim1 +.ed stock
'N. henryana J30.00)
'l{. dlcksoniana 540.C0)

ierns: 53 postage and packaging - CASH OR HONEy
0rder from:

Hr. 0ean Vhlte, Xarlne paradc, Newell Beach,

}{5YDXR5}{: P APPLICATION

5 cc:-e:a rv
C.r rn: vo riru s
P.O, IJoy. B'l
uuilh'ooD 2ll/,

5oc

Subsc:'ipi $ro (inCiviCual) or gt5 (fanily)
llo re

ORDER ONLY ..

Q l d, 1873


